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1914, and on the 30th had the good fortune to recognize it again 
at the edge of the woods (elevation about 525 feet) just back of 
my home. The male sang at intervals all day long from some one 
of the several chestnut-oak trees standing in a narrow slashing 

planted in wheat : “ Ch e-de-cl/ c-cllew,” or after a short flight, the 
last two syllables were apt to have a peculiar twist ” Kec-cl1ec,” 
suggesting the Maryland Yellow-throat. The female was not no- 
ticed until June Gth, when the pair chased a Catbird about in the 
tangled thicket of chestnut, scrub and chestnut-oak, blacliberry 

and raspberry bushes to the left of the clearing. Search ilS I might 

I was unable to locate the nest up to June IOth, when I judged 
the first brood, if not destroyed, had flown. 

However, as I was returning home on July 10th a little be:‘ore 
sundown, the pair betrayed by their actions on a dead tree at the 
opposite side of the small clearing to which I had devoted my 

search, that the nest was not far away. Soon the female, with 

drooping wings and trembling violently, flew down and revealed 
her nest twelve feet in the woodq, about one aud one-half feet 
from the ground in the prongs of a wild azalea bush. It contained 
two young not more than four (lays old and lan infertile egg. The 
dainty little nest, taken after the young had flown, is composed 
of stems of the tuiiihling grass, vegetab:e down, narrow strips of 
plant and wild grape-vine bark ; and (unlike the nest foulid by 

Mr. Ladd, which was lined with hair moss) lined with split grass 
and a few shreds of grape-vine bark. FRANK L. BURNS. 

THE INTRODUCTION AND LOCAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
STA4RLING (,S’tzwnus vt/Z~frr’is) IN SOIJTII- 

EASTERN I’ElYNSYLVANIA. 

It is well known that about a hundred Starlings were iml~orted 
and liberated in Central Bark, New York, 18’30~Ql, and that in ten 

years the numerous progeny of these birds had spread northward 
as far up the Connecticut valley as Sprin$ieltl, ,\Iass., and south- 
ward over Kew Jersey. 

It seems probable that the Delaware valley was reached via the 
Passaic, Raritan and Millstone rivers, and the naturally roving tlis- 
position of this species was excellently served in association with 
wandering bands of Crows, Cowbirds, Blacl~birds and Grackles dur- 
ing the fall and winter months, and soon slnead over Jlercer. 
Burlington, Camden and Gloucester counties, N. a., Buc~lrs and Phil- 
adelphia counties, Pa. It is recorded ou the Jersey coast as far 
south as Cape May in lQOQ, two years earlier than at Salem on 
the Delaware. 

Although it was reported in I%ili~delnllia county as early as 
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So\rniber, 1907, it required several years to becolue thoroughly 
established before it penetrated iulr?ud. On January 5, 1911, a 
flock was reported in the Chester valley, between Kerwyu and Valley 
Forge. feeding in the meadows with the Crows ; by February 2 large 
scattered flocks of from 50 to 160 birds al!l)eared and il male was 
recmred for identitlcatiou and I value it higllly as probably the first 
c,nl)tnre iii Chester county. During the following spring the birds 
dispersed through the valley. iiestiiig as far west as l3acton to nly 
knov-ledge. Chester ralley, for its entire leugth of thirty miles, is 
enclowd by wooded bills of uo considerable height ; nevertheless, 
sinc,e this bird al7pears to be more of a lorcr of the open country, 
it prewlltrd a sufficient barrier to prevent au imuetliate iurnxiou ; 
and the \\‘ayne, Deyon, Her’wyn :rnd l’aoli coutinqent arrived with 
the Gr:~c~liles ria the D;rrby creek route in 1912, and a year later 
had become perfect pests to some of the suburlmi residents. 

The few Starlings that rrentunlly penetrated the ralley hills 
iiortb of Eerwyn, came up the braiiches of Trout run and estab- 
lishetl thenlselres at the heads of the ravines in 1’113 and 7014 ; 
and wheu T first he;rrtl the tbronty. clmtterin~ song attempts of n 
male in the shrubbery of nly home, I knew that our local subju- 
gation had been ac~c~olirplislrrtl, since the :tdranc,e from different 
quarters \vere about to be reunited. 

Since the Starling ;~l,ptwrs to trarel during tile colder months, 
following: the lines of lenst resistance. it is likely to penetrate far 

into the South under the guidwce of allied species long before it 
inratles the West. Its ac1ranc.e westward will doubtless be slow 
untiI the tributaries of ibe Xississippi are reached, when it is 
;IlJt to be rapid. rslwc*ially in tbe more oljen country. 

Rrrwyn, Pa. FRANK I,. Bums. 

A t!ock of White l’elicans of consitlernble numbers was obserred 
in the vicinity of Xlc(‘oolr lake, in South D;lkota, near Sioux (lity, 
ant1 of Crystal lake. in Sebrnsk:1, during the latter part of Sep- 
tember, 1914. The t!ock n‘as first reported on September 38 by 
,\lr. E’. T. C’rum. an eluploye of the Sioux (‘ity Journal. who, while 
fishing at the montll of the 131, ‘e Sioux river on tlmt date, observed 

the I)irds in flight. They had been on a sandbar in the Miwouri 
river near the mouth of t:le Wig Sioux. He estimated their nulu- 
leer nt about 200. A flock of about this size was observed by ser- 
rral lw~zons in the same general locality over a ljeriod of a weeli 

or more. 
‘l’be 13rlerson (Sebraslra) Enterprise of Septeulber 24, 1914, l)ulj- 

lislled the following : 


